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Operator 

Good day, and thank you for s tanding by, and welcome to the Aleafia  Health Firs t 
Quarter 2021 Earnings  Call.  

I would now like to hand the conference over to your s peaker, Nicholas  Bergamini. 
Pleas e go ahead. 

Nicholas  Bergamini 

Thank you. J oining me on the call today are Aleafia  Health CEO, Geoffrey Benic; and 
CFO, Benjamin Ferdinand. 

This  morning, Aleafia  Health filed on SEDAR, its  financia l s tatements  and as s ociated 
management dis cus s ion and analys is  for the 3 months  ended March 31, 2021. All 
comments  to be made on this  call today s hould be taken with reference to and are 
qualified in their entirety by thos e documents . Today's  call includes  es timates  and other 
forward-looking information from which our actual res ults  could differ. Pleas e review 
the cautionary language in today's  pres s  releas e regarding various  factors , as s umptions  
and ris ks  that could caus e our actual res ults  to differ. 

Furthermore, during this  call, we will refer to certain non-IFRS financial meas ures , 
including adjus ted EBITDA and adjus ted gros s  margin. Thes e measures  do not have any 
s tandardized meaning under IFRS, and our approach to calculating thes e meas ures  may 
differ from that of other is s uers . And s o thes e meas ures  may not be directly 



comparable. Pleas e s ee this  quarter's  MD&A for more information about thes e 
meas ures  and reconciliation to IFRS. 

I will now pas s  the call over to our CEO, Geoffrey Benic. 

Geoffrey Benic 

Thank you, Nick. It's  great s peaking with my fellow s hareholders  today. This  is  now the 
s ixth earnings  call that we've conducted in the mids t of COVID-19, and under various  
s tates  of public health lockdowns . But it a ls o feels  like it will be our las t as  we s ee mass  
vaccination campaign in Ontario, rapidly picking up s team. 

I'd like to thank our employees  for their diligence they've s hown over the las t year in this  
environment. We've managed to operate 4 production facilities  with 0 outbreaks  and no 
s ignificant production delays , while continuing to s ee thous ands  of patients  virtually 
through our medical cannabis  clinic network. The firs t quarter of 2021 was  an important 
one for us  as  we continue with the deployment of our expanded product portfolio in the 
Canadian medical and adult-us e markets . Top line revenue was  down s equentially. But 
this  was  attributed entirely to a  decline in wholes ale revenue. In our previous  earnings  
call in MD&A, we s aid that we expected this  decline to occur as  we trans ition our s ales  
mix away from wholes ale and towards  the adult-us e market and the Canadian 
International Medical Cannabis  channels . 

Adult-us e s ales  increas ed 22% s equentially. Looking forward in the firs t 40 days  of Q2 
2021, adult-us e s ales  have s urpas s ed the total in Q1 already. Clearly, we are making 
s ome s ignificant s trides  in the adult-us e market, which we expect to be a key growth 
driver for us  in the las t 9 months  of this  year. Many of our peers  have s poken of s ome 
challenges  in dealing with certain provincial government wholes alers . This  includes  SKU 
rationalization and limiting the number of s hipments  they accept at their warehous e due 
to COVID. Certainly, we have felt this  as  well to a  certain degree. But as  anyone who has  
been following our product launches  knows , we've had a tremendous  amount of 
s ucces s  in s ecuring lis tings  from our new products . 

We have s ecured a total of 19 new lis tings  in the adult-us e market this  year alone 
acros s  a  broad range of formats , including edibles , flowers  and wellnes s . What's  mos t 
encouraging to me is  that our s ales  growth is  being driven by 2 key factors : one, is  our 
Cannabis  2.0 portfolio, with our 510 vape cartridges  and Kin Slips  s ublingual s trips , 
accounting for 50% of the adult-us e s ales  in Q1. Secondly, we began to enter the dried 
flower and pre-roll s pace in a  meaningful way with the launch of our Divvy brand at the 
end of this  reporting period. In Q2, thus  far, we've already more than doubled our 
previous  quarter s ales  figures  for both dried flower and pre-rolls . Our Divvy Sour Kus h 
pre-rolls  were the #1 selling value offering on the Ontario cannabis  s tores  e-commerce 
s ite for the las t 2 weeks . 

I'm pleas ed to report that due to this  early s ucces s  of our dried flower brand, we've 
s ecured additional provincial lis tings  for 10-gram milled flower and 14-gram dried 



flower SKUs . This  is  an important s tep for us  becaus e thes e new lis tings  repres ent our 
firs t large-format SKUs . From both a top line and margin contribution pers pective, this  is  
certainly our next adult-us e revenue catalys t. 

A big part of the early s ucces s  we are having in the value s egment is  from our outdoor 
cultivation facility. This  has  really turned into a 12-month-a-year operation. In the pas t 2 
years , we received 5 s eparate licens es , either for additional acreages  or for key drying 
buildings  in the middle of the growing s eas on. That uncertainty caus ed many 
challenges  that we will not face this  year. Our team has  been propagating clones  s ince 
November on s ite, and we s pent the las t month preparing the field for planting, which 
we expect to s tart at the end of May. 

In addition to dried flower, we have s ome further product portfolio developments  during 
the quarter, which are important both in the medical and cons umer s egments . Our 
product development team has  really begun to es tablis h a track record of finding and 
exploiting gaps  in the product lands cape where we s ee s ome unmet demand. Likewis e, 
we've s hown s trong execution in the res earch and development, formulation and 
production of thes e products , which don't exis t els ewhere in Canada. 

We s ee a major gap in the marketplace for CBD dominant wellnes s  products  in familiar 
formats  that aren't yet available within cannabis . We've recently launched Omega CBD 
Soft Gels  with omega fis h oil products , a  top 3 nutritional s upplement in Canada. 
Complementing this  are CBD bath bombs  and our high potency CBD 50 oil offering. As  
we begun to es tablis h a pres ence and have s ucces s  in the allo us e market, we're als o 
improving the s cale and s ervice of our highly differentiated medical cannabis  
ecos ys tem. The patient ecos ys tem provides  the full s uite of care to medical cannabis  
patients , all as  a  part of our s eamles s  experience. At its  core, that means  medical 
cannabis  phys icians , cons ultations , educations , products  and delivery. Not only are we 
the only company that offers  all 4 elements  of thes e s ervices . We are als o an indus try 
leader in each. 

The importance of our medical cannabis  ecos ys tem has  only increas ed due to COVID-
19, which will leave las ting changes  in how we live and work. The rapid ris e of e-
commerce will continue. That's  why we inves ted in our Toronto area dis tribution center, 
which a llows  patients  to order at 2:00 p.m. and have their medicine hand delivered by 
our careers  that s ame evening. This  is  the bes t s ervice available in the cannabis  
indus try, and a unique differentiator for Aleafia  Health. Likewis e, we intend to continue 
offering virtual only cannabis  cons ultations  to our patients  who value its  convenience 
and acces s ibility. 

Scheduled s ame-day delivery, virtual cons ulta tions  and our growing s uite of medical 
cannabis  products  provide a unique ecos ys tem for patients . It is  completely 
differentiated value propos ition for patients  that does  not exis t els ewhere in the 
Canadian cannabis  indus try. But the mis s ing piece, which unlocks  the mos t value is  
ins urance coverage. That's  becaus e for mos t people, their medicine is  not a  pocket 



experience. We are beginning to change that through our exclus ive partners hip with 
Unifor, Canada's  larges t private s ector union with over 315,000 members . Through 
collective parting with s ome of Canada's  larges t employers , Unifor is  advocating for 
medical cannabis  coverage an ins urance plan. This  program has  jus t launched to 
unionize employees  of the Ford Motor Company of Canada. I'm very happy to report 
that we have jus t begun proces s ing the firs t patients  as  part of the Unifor program. 
They are able to purchas e medical cannabis  from us , and be reimburs ed through their 
ins urance plan. 

We are working diligently to expand this  program, and are well underway in dis cus s ions  
with other major employers  in Canada. 

Benjamin, over to you. 

Benjamin Ferdinand 

Thanks , Geoff. With res pect to the clinic trans action with Myconic Capital that we 
announced yes terday, we view this  as  a  financial trans action with limited effect on our 
operations . As  Geoff s aid, we moved to a  virtual-only model for our clinic bus ines s , 
which is  s omething that is  more cos t effective and better for our patients . Becaus e of 
this  s hift, our phys ical clinic locations  are not fully utilized. As  a res ult, we have s old 
certain phys ical clinic as s ets , including leas es . 

We did not s ell patient data nor the Canabo legal entity or brand, and we will continue to 
operate the clinics  and provide care for patients  virtually. We believe this  provides  
s ubs tantial ups ide to Aleafia  with the cons ideration paid to Aleafia  currently valued at 
approximately $12 million. 

Getting back to Q1, s tarting with our financial pos ition. We repaid $25 million in 
convertible debt during the quarter. This  cuts  our total debt load by approximately 40%. 
With regards  to cannabis  s ales , it's  helpful to drill down a little bit. To provide better 
ins ight on both revenue and gros s  margin, we've s egmented it in our MD&A. Our 
medical cannabis  adjus ted gros s  margins  improved for the third cons ecutive quarter to 
53%. Likewis e, our revenue per gram equivalent s old improved for the fourth s traight 
quarter to $8.46. This  improvement in adjus ted gros s  margins  in medical was  driven by 
2 factors . One, we're benefiting from economies  of s cale and greater operational 
efficiencies  from our s tate-of-the-art manufacturing and innovation facility in Paris . 
Secondly, we're able to capture greater margin and s ome key new product launches , 
including Kin Slips  and high potency CBD oil. 

It's  much the s ame s tory in adult-us e, where we've reported 56% adjus ted gros s  margin, 
our bes t to date in this  s egment. In addition to s ome of the high margin cannabis -
derivative formats  I jus t mentioned, we're als o benefiting from our low-cos t outdoor 
cultivation advantage. 



Now the flowers  s egment is  incredibly important in adult-us e, but it's  als o highly 
competitive. The very bes t greenhous e producers  clock in at around $0.50 per gram to 
produce flower. So our low cos t outdoor grow makes  a s ubs tantial difference in 
margins . As  Geoff s aid, the decline in total revenue compared to Q4 was  s olely due to a  
decline in domes tic wholes ale revenue. As  we align our s ales  mix to more valuable 
s egments , this  has  left us  with a  trans itory period from a top line s ales  pers pective. 

Las tly, I'll touch on the international opportunity. Q1 2021 was  the firs t time we've 
reported international s ales  in 2 cons ecutive quarters . The mos t important immediate 
opportunity on the international front is  through the export of our greenhous e grown 
flower to the European market. This  has  been over a  year-long regulatory proces s  with 
our European partners  with both s ides  navigating through a tremendous  amount of 
regulatory hurdles . We are now making s trides . Following certified lab tes ting in 
Germany, our s ignature THC cultivar has  been approved by German regulators , and a 
key cus tomer has  als o received their import permit. That leaves  us  with the final s tep of 
a  Health Canada export permit for which we have applied. Certainly, the international 
opportunity does  tes t our patients , but we are making s trides . 

With s ignificant barriers  to entry, we believe s trongly that it will be well worth it. 

Operator, over to you. 

Ques tion-and-Ans wer Ses s ion 

Operator 

[Operator Ins tructions ]. Your firs t ques tion comes  from Rahul Sarugas er with Raymond 
J ames . 

Rahul Sarugaser 

So we clearly s ee that the wholes ale has  been down acros s  the s ector. So not a  s urpris e 
to s ee wholes ale attenuated. I gues s  maybe my ques tion is , how s hould we be thinking 
about wholes ale in the medium term? But als o, as  we look at medical revenue, we tend 
to correlate that with the number of active patients  in the clinics . And pleas e forgive me 
if I -- correct me if I'm wrong. It looks  like the number of patients  has  declined a bit. So 
maybe you can give us  a  little color in terms  of how we're looking at revenue trajectory, 
both in wholes ale, but als o in the medical clinic channels . 

Benjamin Ferdinand 

Thanks , Rahul. It's  Ben. So I'll addres s  them in turn. I'll s tart with wholes ale. So we're not 
in a  pos ition to give guidance, but at a  high level, we do expect to s ee continued growth 
in adult-us e, international and medical cannabis  s ales  through the year. And it's  -- as  
we've dis cus s ed in previous  convers ations  on thes e calls , it's  part of a  concerted 
realignment of our s ales  mix to a  more s us tainable and profitable s ales  channel mix. 



Having s aid that, we'll continue to be opportunis tic in domes tic wholes ale when 
opportunities  pres ent thems elves . And s o that's  the way we think about the wholes ale 
s ide. On the medical s ide, to your point about the active patients . So earlier in the year, 
due to -- las t year due to COVID, there was  -- the government had an extens ion, an 
automatic extens ion of s cripts . And s o this  led to a  large increas e. But as  thos e expiries  
have come off, you're getting back to more normalized levels . 

Rahul Sarugaser 

Terrific. And then given yes terday's  announcements  of the s ales  of brick-and-mortar 
clinics , I gues s  I want to unders tand the s trategy there, given that Aleafia  really is  an 
ecos ys tem company with all of thes e different elements  that feed into each other. So 
how is  the s trategy evolving from es s entially dives ting thes e brick-and-mortar and 
moving towards  a more virtual format? 

Geoffrey Benic 

Yes . So the s trategy has n't changed, Rahul. In fact, we think that it's  improved. And 
that's  not the cas e als o. So we've retained owners hip of cannibal patient data and 
contact information. The cannibal brand, the IP that we built over the 5-year track 
record, is  ours . We've jus t entered into an agreement to continue operating the clinics . 
So es s entially, we operate the clinics . We s till have acces s  to them. They're s till a  big 
part of our bus ines s . We've jus t been able to take a lot of that cos t. In operating it and 
move it over to another entity that is  als o going to focus  in on other parts  of mental 
health, and opportunities  in mental health. So for from our pers pective, we think that it's  
been -- it was  a great move in terms  of our s trategy, in terms  of reducing cos ts  in terms  
of creating another revenue s tream for us  without changing our s trategy on how we're 
going to bring new patients  onto our platform. 

Rahul Sarugaser 

Terrific. That's  very helpful. And do one -- jus t one las t ques tion then. Las t -- on the las t 
call, we talked a little bit about the Unifor deal and your s ort of es timates  of when that 
will s tart to yield revenue as  patients  onboard. And I think we had talked about s ort of 
Q3, back half of the year. Is  there any update that you can s hare about how that's  going? 
And then when we s hould be looking at onboarding of patients , and then that's  in 
res ulting revenues  that we can expect from that channel? 

Geoffrey Benic 

Yes . So firs t of all, it's  really, rea lly exciting to s ee jus t in the las t few days , the firs t 
patient s igning up through this  program. So we expect Unifor program to provide 
incremental revenue in Q2, and gradually pick up s team in the back half of the year. So 
we are very -- s orry, and we are als o in very, very deep dis cus s ions  with other large 
employers , particularly in the automotive s ector. And hopefully, they expand our offering 
to them this  year. As  we s aid in our earnings  call today, I alluded to it, is  that we have 



Ford Canada now. And s o not only the qualifying Ford Canada employees , but their 
qualifying hous ehold members  as  well. So we're excited about that. And we're going to 
be working hard to continue to throughput them, get them on our platform, get them the 
medicine that they need through the coverage that they des erve. And through the 
ins ured coverage, we're really excited about this  role. 

Operator 

And there are no further ques tions  at this  time. Ladies  and gentlemen, thank you for 
participating in today's  conference. You may now dis connect. 
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